Enrollment Confirmation Form
Doctor of Ministry Degree Program

Please submit this form, along with a $100 Confirmation Deposit to secure your seat and register you in *Moodle* for the Seminar you choose below. The deposit is a nonrefundable/nontransferable credit toward your tuition for the seminar you choose below. Please provide up-to-date information below printed/typed clearly to help us serve you.

**Contact Information Verification**

Name: __________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________
(Will be used for all NTS & *Moodle* registration and communication)

Phone: __________________________________________

**Seminar Enrollment For:**

___ Summer (June) year 20___
___ Spring (January) year 20___

**Deposit Payment Method**

Please indicate method by which you wish to submit the confirmation deposit:

- Credit Card ______ Online at [www.nts.edu/confirm-enrollment](http://www.nts.edu/confirm-enrollment). Under “Step 2,” click on the link at the second bullet point where the confirmation deposit is explained.

- Check ______ Enclose a check for $100.00 made payable to Nazarene Theological Seminary

**Enrollment Declaration**

I, __________________________________________, having been accepted into the Doctor of Ministry program at Nazarene Theological Seminary, declare my enrollment to begin with the Residential Seminar marked above.

I understand that, by signing below, I agree to:

- Pay the remaining tuition balance by the first day of the Seminar I have selected above and adhere to all remaining Payment Due Dates for the base cost of the program posted on the DMin Calendar published on the NTS website
- Attend the required three Residential Seminars in immediate succession beginning with the Seminar identified above
- Maintain my active ministerial status throughout my program
- Establish and utilize an In-Parish Committee as detailed in the DMin *Handbook*
- Take responsibility for initiating a Proposal for the Electives portion of my program and paying for all costs of the Electives
- Read through and abide by the policies and guidelines of the Doctor of Ministry *Handbook* published on the NTS website.

___________________________________________________________  ______________________
(sign here)          (date)  11/6/2013